CELLOPENER-365
GSM ACCESS CONTROL

This GSM access control system allows up to 2000 registered users to operate any
garage door / gate using their phone with no cost for the call to the user. This simple
to use access control system uses a GSM SIM card that must be activated upon
installation. Simply dial the associated phone number for the SIM Card from any
phone or mobile-phone and the gate will open without any cost of a call to you. The
CellOpener-365 also allows for an input contact to be used to trigger a SMS text
message to a property manager letting them know that someone is at the gate or
door.
In addition, the unit offers Weekly Timer and 365 Day Timer capability to offer
maximum security and allow a property manager to prevent a gate or overhead door
from opening on certain days and times such as national holidays or special events.
The current date and time is automatically set via the GSM network so there is never
a reason to ever make adjustments for daylight savings time.
All programming of the CellOpener-365 occurs using simple SMS text commands.
This feature allows programming to be done remotely from anywhere in the world
making life easy for maintenance, security and HR staffs that need to enable or
disable an individual person’s access to a site.
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CELLOPENER-365

CELLOPENER-365 Technical Data
Power
Cellular Networks
Standby Current–LEDs enabled
Standby Current-LEDs disable
Max Authorized Users
Relay Contact Rating
Operating Temperature
Antenna Cable Length
Lead Cable Length

12V – 18V AC or DC
3G, 4G
0.2A @ 12 VDC / 0.3A @ 24 VDC
0.1A @12 VDC / 0.15A @ 24 VDC
1600 Normal Users and 400 Special Users
5A @ 24V
Min -40°C / Max 65°C
1 m (39.4 inches)
0.5 m (19.7 inches)

WARRANTY EMX INC. the product described herein for a period of 2 years under normal use and service from the date of
sale to our customer. The product will be free from defects in material and workmanship. This warranty does not cover ordinary
wear and tear, abuse, misuse, overloading, altered products, or damage caused by the purchaser from incorrect connections, or
lightning damage. There is no warranty of merchantability. There are no warranties expressed, implied or any affirmation of fact
or representation which extend beyond the description set forth herein. EMX Inc. sole responsibility and liability, and purchaser’s
exclusive remedy shall be limited to the repair or replacement at EMX’s option of a part or parts not so conforming to the warranty.
In no event shall EMX Inc. be liable for damages of any nature, including incidental or consequential damages, including but, not
limited to any damages resulting from non-conformity defect in material or workmanship. Rev 1.0 10/29/2020

